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Oestreicher niU?,14HE POPE THE CORTES

milSava American Chtifch 5,
Almenos Continues His j At--

tacksSagasta's iFu--

tile Efforts at
nk Defense.

Just Received,

At Last Taken Up
--i for-- ; 'Debate v; in ,"

the Houses

Much Time Spent on Va--
rious Dispensa--

- ry Bills.

Eloquent Talks in the Sen- -

ate on the Greens

boro Measure.

BUI Validating Madison County Bonds
. Laid to Best Western. CafSli-n- a

Legislation,
Special to the Oazette.

Raleigh, Feb. 21. The Ihouse debated
at length on the "Jim, Qnow car" law.
An agreement anumg people who are
all dn. favor of the same object would
seem easy, but it isn't to the hous.
The members adi want separate cars,
but they can' t agree 'on wtokrh one of
half a dozen measures da the one they
want.

The committee bill provides two first
class, coaches and two half coaches of
the second classi, but the unexpected
overflows of wthite and colored paasen- -

jgers makm thlsf eturo of the bill nn--
desirable. The WSneton bdll simply re-

quires the railroads 'to provide separate
equal taccommodationis of two classes
and put) Che"- - responsibility on tliem.
Mr. Craig advocated this as a practical
and desirable measure. The members
decided they didn't want it and ad
journed to the 'afternoon to make up
their miiids just what they did want,

dthmypbponed again-- . ,

The Dtit to create a atspensary
GSlford county at Greensboro was the
basis of eloquent talks by . Senators
Glenn and W.Lson. Peopie rushed from
the house galleries vsnhen- - fm& partic-
ularly strideiBt time came for the senate.
Senator Glenai is at his best wben talk-
ing on the temperance quesrtton and
the temperance Js&ll here will take a
dispensary to free liquor every time.
Senator "Witeon is a good talker and
made the best of 'his case. Senator Jus-
tice closed the arguments with a har-
monizing talk, in which he said that
the people of lhe county wanted the
dispensary, that they should (have it,
and that the talk of party troubles be-

cause of it-woul- d die out, awd the sena-
tor for Guflford would be found leading
the. fight for what the party adopted.

The amendment to submflt ot a vote
of the people is Jlw-t-ys put Jn to give
fearful members a chance to hide be-

hind the people and escape going on
record, but as' usual it didn't work.
The bill finally passed,' 2?. to 14. '

AFTERNOON 'SESSION. --

The afternoon sessfion of the --(house
passed bia as folljxws: Requiring dis-
pensary (in Rutherford ; to maker quar-
terly instead of sema-anxra'- al reportts and
profits to go to the county road; to val

late the probate of deeds made b
clerics .niterested in thesame; to char-t- er

the Jamestown Lum'ber company.
Tancey county;" to esrt&blish a dispen-
sary Ire Rockingliam county;, to allow
Madison county to levy a special tax
to build a bridge across Big Ivy at
Palmers ford; to allow Swain county to
issue bonds and levy a special tax; to
allowHlgMands iru Macon county to
issue toomds's?Tra levy a . special tax to
build a public library and town Ihall.

Speaker Oonnor, liOcke Craig, Pat-
terson, of Caldwell, and Winston were
named a the committee on the election
of trustees of the"A. & M. college .

The total ettaite 'tax was fixed at $1.20

,l (Oontdnued on fifth page.)

Given by Officers
' " .4 -

- Aguinaldb's Gov'
ernment,

as to Have Been Ezecuted
on Night oiFebniary

at Manilla.

A Sensational Piece M In
JC--

formation Forward-e- d

by Otis,

termination of Army of Occupation
was to be Followed by a Slaugh-

ter of All Foreigners.
Washington; Feb. L-- A despaich

from General Otis this afternoon gave

the substance of an orcL?r issued by an

important officer of Agn3naiIdo'sL govern

nemt for execution during the nisrht

of February 15 In Mtfmjia, it caMed on

thee iFilipdnos to meet armed and pro--

oeed. to exterminate all individuals, ota

er than F.llpiaos, after the extennina- -

tioi of the army of occupation. Pri.?--

oners were to be ttberated and compell- -

ed t Join; in thje 'Worlr of extermltffltion.

DirecGotis were given for the operatiorui

of several Iboolea of 'native xnliitla. and

all wece wrged to war without ,anarter;

(sereRamsEHDs
1 EHGOURAfilNG REPORTS

Thinks He V can Maintain Order
Throughout the Archipelago- -

Washington, Feb. 21. Major General
Otis sent very encouraging reports to-

day about the Philippine situation. He
eiays With 30,000 men he can completely
garrison' the iprincipa 1 ports Sn the
Philippines and maintain order
throughout the archipelago.

NAVAL APPROPllATIONS.

'Washington, Feb. 2L The bouse thds
afternoon, in "committee of the whoie,
adopted the amendment appropriating
$720,000, instead of $500,000, in the pend
dng naval bill, in order to permit the
construction of newt buildings at the
naval academy of granite instead of

brick. ;The provision of the bill-for- . an
increase of the navy was adopted with
out substantia-- change.

i FOR PUBLIC BUILDINGS

Washington, Feb. 21. Bills were fav
orably reported to "the1 senate today
providing; that the public buildings at

umbijs; Gia.7 and Elizabeth, N. C,
shall cost $50,000 each. This action will
result an - nirtnlc wictrlc when like bills
come over from the bouse. "

;

A Bare
Satisfaction

IattinojyjF ffioods fresh;

This you can easily enjoy ;

t

by buying your H
"

HEAI-T- H FOODS
:

- from us-Sanitari-

Fruit' Crackers, j
- Graiiosa Biscuits,
: Granose Flakep, ?

: ;
: Zwiebackf,

'
f Caramel Cereal.

iMmuuwmmmmmml

AU fresh from the manafaeturers at -

Snould not Lulter irora
. Churches in, Other Ji

1 'c Countries.- -
Rome, Feb. 2L Th pope, nndadate

of January 22, 'wrote aHetter to Cardinal
GlbbwDS "the openmg words of whlcli
are laudatory of tJie cardinal and
Americam CJatholics. Later on, howev- -'

er, the, letter takes on, a tone warn-

ing arid correotian. , New; eor!es,4th
pope eays, should tw determlined by the
church and ioiot : yladivlduaJIs,' and
while--elcomint- g Jmoolern' thought, be
adds, it must not "loser sight of the an-thor- ity

of thef church. He condemns
Americanism, it the word means-th- e

errors be coademms and says the
church in America ehoulld not differ-fro-

thee hurch, la other counrle.

PRITCHARD'S

ARGUMENT

Makes a Strong Speech for
Ewart Before the

Senate.
Specfial to Gazette;

Washington, Feb. ZL Semator Pritch
ard made an exhaustive argument In
defense ofudge Bwart this afternoon,
his convlnctog effort - netJting in' the
deveiopmemt ot many facts favoratade"
conflrmation. Several senators said his
remakabOe speecb, t may at least have,
the effect of bringing about another re-
cess appototmeniU v Butler took . excep-
tions to some titatemex-t- a and asked that
Pritcbard withdraw them. Prftcnard
declined, saying that he t wedgbed bS
words. Pritchard eald ,35waa --was no

mfflm .ThJougti fee lMJ-- t, Ijeen
posed to bim In may political ?ftra
tlons he felt tnHedi by: sense, of
durty to preeen EJwarts vaMe. --Ill
thought the best way tto estimace &

man's worth was to ascentain tile opin-
ion of his melgbbors. Nine tenths of his
own county were In favor of bis nomi-

nation He bad practically the unani
mous endorsement of ittue bar. Over
10,000 petitioners wanted Ms conflrma- -
tton. He referred to many charges that
had been made against the judge of
which thero was no proof to sustain
them. He spoke of malignity with
which Butder had prosecuted his oppos
ition. W. A. H.

JEFFERSON DAVIS'
INAUGURATION

Its Anniversary to be Celebrated, by

the Dedication of a Monument'
Norfolk, Val, Feb. 2L Tomorrow, the

thiTtyrseventh anniversary of the inau-
guration off Jefferson Davis, will be
celebrated (here by the laying of the
corner stone of the monument to the
confederate dead.: The confederate so
cieties will join In the ceremoniea.

OPPORTUNITY

FOR :THE PEOPLE OF
ASHEVILLE.

v I have made up my-- mind - to go to

Porto Rico. I will close out my entire
stock at" 25 percent, less tnan coat.
Clothing, gents' furnishing goode&ata
and underwear, . merchant tailor's cTotb

and cloth for ladies' tailor made suits,
also Store pictures. Entire stock must go

I. W. GLASER,
34 South Main street,-AshevlL- Ie

Tnstittttlon for the
and Throat Diseases.1
3JVT., Medleal Dtrsetor. n

Wlnyah Hotel and Sanitarium Co

Against the Noisy In-

sults to the New
President.
.....

Frenchmen Unwilling to
Face the Dangers of a

Coup d'Etat,

Brunnetiere Resigns From
the league of the

Fatherland.

Declares Its Mission has Become
Compromised Message of

President Loubet.
Paris, Feb. 21. The reaecion and re-

sentment of genuine public opinion in
France and Paris agaist the noisy in-

sults with which the president of the
republic has been greeted are already
almost dominant. It did not need tha
president's dignSfled and pathetic mes-cia- ge

today to set in a true ligh.rrhe raen
who, witih basest motives, have been
ieading this infamous campaign. Rev-
olution is recognized as their object,
and wearied and d!iscou raged as many
Frenchmen are bv the present do-

mestic crisis, they are unwilling to
plunge the country; into the dangers
which wound follow a coup d' etat.

Moreover, France has discovered that
its pretended cfcam'.jna of the army are
the opponents of the rectification of the
miscarriage of justice of four y sars ago,
who are ;the reat enemies of republican
Institutions. This discovery has had a '
salutary effect whlclv finds expressioh
this eventrBg in the issuo of a letiter from
Brunetiere, the emineTit iiterace'ir, re
signing" from the x:Xeagner.r; ot
Fatherlandr wMcfc Jti.aHdoned iis '

original purpose of opposing' the Drey
fus agWatfion and become the hotbed of
revolution. Brunetlere's letter de--
fends the new preWdeh and declares -

the league's mission has been compro-

mised. Other members of ths league
ere joining IrJ Brunetiere's protest.

President Loubet in his mosKage says
that the reguilar transmission of power
to a new president proves France's
fidelity to the republic, at a time when.
certain misguided persons are eeekinge
to shake the confidence of the country
in its iinstiiiimtions. He speaks of the ne
cessity of respect for the essential or-

gans of society, parliament, magistracy,
government and the national army.

uYNMMTE EXPLOSION
' IN S COftL WINE

Five Men Killed by a Pre-mat- ure

Blast,
Birmingiham, Ala, Feb". 21. The pre-matu- re

exposioh of a dynamite charge

in the mine of the Tennesse' --Ccal and

1 Iron company today, killed five miners

who, were working in the room where

the explosion occurred. -

Do You Want Some
Silverware -

For Less Than it is Worth,?

We have selected out a lot
of Silver-plate-d Warenclii-dingTray- s,

Flat and HoUo7
Ware, which we are offering
at 80 cents on the dollar. It
will pay you to Took these
things over as they are
worth 20 per cent, more
than we are now asking for
them, y 1

Arthur M. Field.
Leading Jeweler,

? fihnrch St. and Patton Ave,

Maaria, i'eb. ih Oovnt Almenajt

coxLtdnued Ms attacks on the army in
the senate toda and his speech ended

In an uproar.

fiagasta attempted to defend the gov-

ernment but his remarks could scarce-

ly be heard above the din.

WARSHIP

ORDERED

Detroit to Go to Nicaragua
to Protect American

Interests.
Waebington, Feb. 21. Orders were

sent today to Commander Dayton, of
the cruiser Detroit now at New Oilcans,
to protest to the government of Nica-
ragua against any interference with
the delivery of mesflageti from the navy
department to Commander Symonds,
of the gunboat Marietta, now at Blue
Fields. The despatch of another war
vessel is significant of the administra-
tion's determfinarflox- - to brook no sharp
practices, wtbich, ft is suspected, are
being indulged In, with regard to im-

periling Ameroad Interests in Nicar
agua. Some one has been interfering
with the department's despatches, and
as the Nicaraguan government controls
the telegraph wires In that country,
the protest was sent. .

TE! AT

BEEF INQUIRY

Army Officers Condemn the
Canned Meat as Food

for SoldierS-Washiingto-
n,

Feb. 21. Several regu
lar 'army officers testified (before the
beef comirnson today and all agreed
in condemning canned beef as proper
food for soldiers. They stated com
plaint was not always made, as both
the men and officers recognized that
the war (had brought about extraordin
ary conditions. In the main the officers
agreed that (refrigerated beef was bad,
and several cases were instanced where
it bad to be buried.

jOoneL Viele testified that the ref rig
enated beef, furnished in Cuba was not
sUmilar ibtbatarniisfliied on the western
campaigns 5 v" i -,

.

Major. Ijee. .of the Ninth infantry,
said he-'ha-

d never known of either can
ned or frigerated beeit having been is
sired as rations until-Jth- e Cuban cam- -

CtJRE&COLDS AND LA GRIPPE.
Grant's No. 24 cures colds nni 1

grippe. Stops the aching. Money ba--

If If falls. Price 25 cents, Grant's pbar
maey.

T0 CURE A COLD IN ONE PAY
Take Laxative Bromb Quinine Tablets,
AH druggists refund ihe money If it falls
to cure. 25 cents. The eemime naa Lu
B. Q. on each tablet.

Mir
Brushes,

You need one
inVY e can

suddIv the
.you . want, and so
cheap jyoux will" be
surpnsed, v

Cll and seeihem !

Paragon ?JiMc;:
lOppl ost Office."--. t :l

ThoneSCQ

The best values in Table Damaak
we have ever ben able to oiler- -

full weight linen, very wi(e and
at four popular prices,

50c, 75c, $1.00 & 'Si.i5J
New Napkins to match each

pattern. Ladies interested in
this line should examine the
quality and price.

New lot of the "Swell-est- "

things of this sea-son- 's

makes in Embroi-
deries and Insertings.

Bran .New Njckwear for La-

dies, in white and colors. 1899

spring styles, and not costly .

New Silks for every-b- o

ij , from fancy plaid s
at 50c, up.

OESTREICHER & CO.,

51 Patton Ayc

L

Hubbard's Cele

brated Rusks, un
rivalled for excel--

ce of quality,
rhe best food forfants or invalids.
Made in Glasgow,

coxiana, aim soiu m
.sheville only by

G.A. GREER,
53 Patton Ave.

48 West College.

CROVII PERFUMERY

MATSUKITA,

t VIOLET DEPARME,

CRAB APPLE.

Will retail these odors at
50 cents per bottle
j Monday, -

i .Tuesday
I . and Wednesday
I 3This is in the original 1- -

ounce bottles, regular price
1 75 cents, Will not sell more
I than one bottle to any one
person.

HEINITSH & REAGAN,

; Druggists, !
Church St and Patton Ave7-P!ione132f5:e-

n

iiv a harry for. Drugs.'1'
x -." ; - '

ESTABLJSHED : 1888L

Tim mm
JL Special Private
Treatment" of tiling

KARL von KTJCK,
" HATES, $22 5 per week and upward, according to lbs room selected,
; includes everything fTrepting medlcinea, which are supplied at cost. A

certalriv number o rooms are reserved at a lower rate for patients whoseV financial circumstances require It aad to such : the medicine are also Nln-;.cdu-

' Patients can enter and leave at any time. Advanced .'caseei not :
admitted. - " - , . -- ".-- -t - - r - - --- 1 - - Snider9s,

: f5 j On the, Square;

1


